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DESCRIPTIONS OF SAWFLY LARV,ID.
BY CT{DST]IR YOUNC, EI,LIiNVII,I-0, N. \].
Mtt,croryela f crru,gi,nea.-Larva is about 1.5 cm. long ancl cat-
,'r1,illar-like. green n'rth lellou ish-l hite nrarkings. prt-'lcgs on ever)'
zihdcminal segment, anal area smooth anci concolor.ous rvith the
br.d1' antennr six-jointecl. Feeds on Uln-rus mericana.
Fjcacl green; antenn:e green, except three bro',vn distal joints
:ind a broi.r'n ring ar.o,utr<l the middie of the second and thircl joints;
nrandibles ruious at the tips ; ocelli black. Rocly green, r,r'ith the fol-itirving parts 1'etrlolvish-white : tlvo dor-'al strpies, a substigmertal
line extending along th,e subs,tigmatal fold of skin from the head to
zil:cut the third,or fourth abclomirral seglnent, ancl the tubercles; a
tcntral line of pearlv u'hite extending {rom head to 4th abdominal
segment. Segments four annu'lated, with the tubercles on the normal
lrn,ing parts yelloll,isl-i-i,vhite : tlvo dorsal stripes, a substiqmafal
:Ltion, three or-r the seconcl annulation, four on the third.annulation,
ar.rd thres .on the f ourth annulation. 'fhey are arranged in three gen-
rr,tl tnrnsterse ro\\'s. The subsrignratal folti of sl<in"rvith trranl. r"u11i-
rllrintary tnbercles ; drrsal tubercles with many and lateral ones u'ith
feu. to no seta;setre verv short;tn'c conical projections, with rnany
setrc ju,st arbove the anus. I-egs greenish-r,vhite, except for basal joint,
t-hi<:h is concolorcns lvith the bocly.
Cocoon a light shell of sand held together by a felr' strands of
-i LIli.
Larva sit curled around the young leaves or terminal buds with
tirs front part ,of their body free. Thev feecl by eating a line across
ihe blrnch of leaves, thLls truncating them al1. A single brood each
1-ear, the adults appearing in April. i\ fer,v days before the appear-
ance of the adult the larva rvhich has lain in the larval state in its
crcoon until this time changes to an active pupa, r,vhich bursts its
cuco()n and comes forth u'ithout sheclcling its skin and exists then as
an active pupa at the surface of the giound from twenty-four to
t'.rlrty-eight hours. lt then sheds its slcin-and becomes the true imago.
'Ihe,se breedings have proven the, hitherto considered, clistinct species
af Macroryela f e rntgitra and Macror\ela infuscata tc be identical.fhe former has consisted of the femiles, while the later has c.rn-
sisted of the males. Larvre enter the ground about June 1st.
Pteronus fulvricus.-Young ,larva jet black ancl possessing alateral ro\^' of yellou' spots; anal area black.
lntermediate stage has heacl black and ;bod,v green rvith yellow
s1>ots ancl a dorsal band of black jventer light u,-,ith black tubircles;
prolegs greenish except for black tubercles. 'lhe black line on the
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dorsum grows nrore atrcl more brol<en n,ith each mouit until it ci:s-
apl)ears, except for the black of tht: tr-tbcrcles.
Full-grorvn larvee are aborrt 1.75 cm. irr length and catcrl ,i11ai:-
li1ie, green u;ith Llack tubercles ancl a lateral ron' of yelloll' spots.
prrlegs on abclominal scgnrer.rts 2-7 astd 10, anal area like 1tocly" 1l1acL.
i,ntenn.e u,art-like. Feeds on *Sa1ir set-icea.
Heacl black or daili bronl:,r, with" the fo1lou-ing parts lighter: :L
sr-nall spot on the gene betr,r,een the ocelli and the pcst-clvpetts, the
ailtenn&, the l:rhrr-tm. the lal.ri'"rrn. arcl tl're nranclibles and tlaxill:e ex-
celit f .)r rrrfons trps. Bodl' gleen, u'ith the follorving parts black: a
"Y"-,.haped scierite o;r the venter of the trrothorax, tu'o clorszLl
tubercles ancl tu'o tnbelcles jrist abo-'-e the },'ase o{ the 1eg on tl.:e
r)rotirorax, five clor-,.al tubercles and tr.r:o just abcve the ltase of tlre
1eg cn lroth the nreso- aiicl irretathorar, also a slight clcucl of lllach
cn the cauclal annulatioi'r of both se{tlents anrl oue or the cepl'':iic
:lnnttlaliolr of the metathorax, cn ncrmai abdominal segnlents fite
clcrsal tubercles, ti:r.o just above the b:rse o,f the proleg ancl one ctr
the nr-oleg it-.elf, a black rlot bein:een each pair of prolegs ex.ept
i1-re anal pair. a spot at the celtre oi the anal zrrea, ancl the tips oi
the cerci. A vellout spot of llrre or less quadtate outline on evei\'
segnrcnt c,f tire boriv except thc last tr.vo abclominal segmerts jr-r.t
cauclad of spir'ac1e. Legs grccnish-r-".hrte exoept f,cr a b1a-ck tubercl'-:
c,n the basal joint rufons c1ar.,-s. Cocoon is about.9 crr-r. itr lergth.
cicuble eiliptical ;1nil 
-r1rtri-r cf c1a11< brol'n silk.
Larv:c are e.reearious edge-eaters, two broocled, the adr-rlts ap-
p.'arir.rg ir .\l:l' ald Jrrlr.. Spins coco:;n Lrelor,r' the sttrface of th,:
- 
l'uttll r 1.
Pliyutetoccra fttntiltcnni.r.-Laiv:c. alrc'"ri 1.2-5 cm. iu lergih :inci
caterpillar-like, boclr' rvl-rite abuye anC )reltrolr, beneath. tr',ber,--,les
l,lack. head bla.ck. prolcgs,-n ah,l',minal scqnrents 2-8 and 10, aral
ii.r-ea like the boilr'. antenlruri five-ioirr.ted. Feecl-. cn Sr-rrilacira race-
lllrr::.
FIead clarli lrlct,n, rviil-r ihe fc,llourins jrarts liqht: th: 1.r,st-
r:lrpeus cxcept a splt at the base anrl one in each clepression,.the
alte-clrpeus except a clot in each lateral ang1e, tlee labrum at the
ltase. tl're naxi11re'except t1-te tips, a sfot on the f ront at the Lrase of
the post-cl_vpeus, ancl the gena;bblon.a line passing just clorsad of
lltc attfettrta'. I'al1,i hlack c-rcelrt et the j.'iuts. O,'e1:i hlack.
Bodv.-lloth(rl'ax l,'ellon-ish, u,ith fir,e black tubercl:s in a line
aborre the base of the iee.'fubercles s'im1tle. \{eso- ind nretathirras
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\\:irite above ancl yellorv belorv, rvith e ight bilack tullercles in a rlouble
liile above the base of the leg. ]'Ietatl-r'oratx \vith a black spot on the
siignratal line. A,1)dorr-ren yeilorvish belorv and r,vhite abcve, r,vith
eight black tubcrcles in a double iine above the base of the 199 on
e:ih ncrrnal segme1lt. 
'\ black sl)ot (rn the stigrlratal line of each seg-
111elrt cxcepl thi tenth, ar-rd a dark clorrdeci rarea conne.cting the 
-tlots
of acljoining segnrents. Clouclecl area absent betrveetr the dots of the
crghth and ninth segmcnts.
I,egs gray, rvith the f o11or'r'ing parts rvhite : an o1l1ic1ue sllture on
the fir-si sigrireilt, the u,hole secc,nil joint and the third and fottrth
De10 \\'.
Remaarks.-The larvee feed on the flor'r'ers of the plant, strip-
ping the racemes of the blossotns. ln habits thcy are gregzrrious,
ircf n'hen the biosson.rs are clnsumecl the larve migrates to the
lear-e-. zrnci there conrpicte their dcveloPtnent. \\-heir {eeciing c;u
the leaves the larv:e il,o.tte" frortt the light color-rr of the time of
f lorre r ieeciing tl a clar-1' gieenish-slate. tl'l'tit is catlsed b1'.the.f ood
shon.ir.rq throigh their thin skins. Cocoons are oi dark si1k, single,
aucl s1,,rin beleitl-r the sr-rrface of the soi1, 1a1'a entering tl-re grot1ncL
la-.t of June.
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IctrJ'ct (Crltfticert'a1 HettLfcli, n. sp.-?. Ex1'tt'setl utr. bark,
snbglobo-se, t'rt,.t.li 1iL. i. t"ri' laige 1. r'o.ioc. Leng,n t, 5..arlth i%'
height 51ri mm. ; clarh slate-grarr, rl'ith a thirr hut rather dense
.",,iitrgr:,i .re,at,u-.,o1or.rrecl 1realv secretion. Sr.rbclor-sal areas marl<ed
b1'a io"gituclinal ser::es of stna1l ronnd spots free fron-r secretion'
.l -e-ts piceotts or clark lrrou'n.
Bailecl in liqr-ro,r potasse, stains the liquid bright pinl<. Antcnnze
ancl legs aiter bo;t;ng pale reclclish-brorvn' ,\nterrni small ancl short.
rJ- segnrettte,l, formula approximately* (219 t (3'+5678), the-segmelts
brackete c1 be ing subequaf rn length : 1 near11'' trvice as bro'ad as long ;
9 si-rort ancl bi-oad, inYerseh' hea-rt-shapecl. I-egs sma1l but stcttt,
femnr fr,r111' twice as thick a.s tibia ; tarsus not qr-rite half length of
tibia; claw large, moderately curved. Sl<irr chitir''otls, very 1!ro-n$.I-I
sr-, a: tl-re sicles, remaiuing cieep sienna-brown after prclonged boil-
iuq. 'I'lrerc are llrlmerorrs'.rtrali glands. rvhi,'h in the le.s clritinizerl
1.,uit, 
"." 
situated on ciritifror-rs pa-t-ches, the skiil betrveen these patches
ireiug fi:ee fro,m cclo'red chiii'. 'l'orvarcl-" the sicles these patches
coalJsce, 'and. the 
'',,hole 
surface bccot'es recldish-brow', rvith the
glancl-orif ices shorving as clear clo'ts. There ar€ also some larger
